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   L. 365th Inf.                     A.P.O. 
# 92            Fort Huachuca, Arizona           
3 July 44
Dear Mr. Nabrit,
 Yesterday I received the letter written from your office dated 
April 1, 1944 containing the many news items about the 
university, and was indeed glad to receive it.  The delay in 
receipt of the letter was probably due to it being posted to me at 
my former military address, which was that of a unit in the 93rd 
which is now in the South Pacific.
 I have run across several Howardites in my military travels, 
and just now there is one other graduate of the School of Law 
here in the 92nd in the person of Cpl. E. Lewis Ferrell.  There is 
also a fellow in my company who attended the Law School for 
about a month and a half before being drafted.  His name is 
Fontenot.
 Well, I haven’t much time so I must close.  I thought that I 
would  write this note to accompany the enclosed questionnaire 
as I often think of and refer to the classes I had under you in 
Contracts and Personal Property.  ( I never did like Bills and 
Notes [smile]) Best regards to the faculty and friends of 
Howard.
          Sincerely,
          
          Arthur A. Bates
          2nd Lt., Dr/.
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